
The Palliser, 481 rooms —
all with bath, in the heart of the

range and oil lands of the
foothills of the Canadian Rockies,

for all its pioneer surroundings
is an outstanding metropolitan hotel.

Centrally located as a business
headquarters The Palliser is
equally accessible to the great
vacation areas in Banff National
Park b i g  game hunting in
territory restricted only by
conservational game laws a n d  to
the stock ranches and irrigated
farm lands of the Canadian West.



Recreation Roundup
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"Stampede" is a magic word in Calgary !
Since 'way back the annual Calgary Stam-
pede has been high on the list of  North
American rodeos m o r e  recently "Cal-
gary Stampeders" have carried the name
of the western ci ty t o  famous football
stadiums.

Every July, The Palliser f o c a l  point
of "The Stampede City" h e l p s  recall
the romantic past when Stampede mad-
ness grips the city. Staid businessmen don
10-gallon hats and high-heeled boots
where cowboys and cowgirls gay w i th
woolly "chaps" or fringed buckskin skirts,
jangle spurs and sport coloured necker-
chiefs m i n g l e  on decorated streets with
bronco-busters, chiefs, braves and squaws

in Stampede Week
Other weeks see other activities g o l f ,

riding, fishing, sight-seeing—in such places

as Banff .  Lake  Louise t h e  Colum-
bia Ice-fields t h e  Duke of Windsor's
E. P.  Ranch S a r c e e  Indian Reserve

even to mammoth reproductions -of
prehistoric fauna in the city park. In sea-
son the  remoter mountain areas offer
sportsmen a choice o f  grizzly, black and
brown bear, bighorn sheep, mountain
goat, antelope, elk (wapiti), caribou e v e n
moose. Anglers count on Dolly Varden,
cutthroat, lake, and rainbow
trout. Outfitters in Calgary
supply guides and
make arrangements
for trips.



Attractive, spacious, friendly, The Lobby

the Datitsor
Named for a famous Canadian pioneer,
The Palliser reflects the cosmopolitan at-
mosphere of this bustling city known by
several nicknames " F o o t h i l l s  City"

"Oil Metropolis" " S t a m p e d e
City". Every room with bath, many with
television, every room outside, Canadian
Pacific cuisine and service t h a t ' s  The
Palliser !
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Three restaurants offer a  la  carte o r
combination meals; the popular Range
Room, Coffee Shop and  the  fabulous
Penthouse Lounge with its 60-mile views.
For conventions or meetings, a ballroom
that seats 400, The Palliser Room for a
gathering of 800, private dining rooms and
committee rooms. The Penthouse Lounge
and Range Room are fully licensed.
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Accommodation at The Palliser runs the
gamut o f  purse and taste f rom single
rooms through doubles, bed-si t t ing-
rooms t o  suites. Room service is  deft,
courteous and prompt. Family Plan rates
are available the year round. The Palliser
is close to  the Canadian Pacific station,
and baggage transfer rates are reasonable.
The Trans-Canada and North-South high-
ways serve Calgary. There is good train
service to Edmonton and the south. Trans-
continental a i r  services cal l  a t  Calgary
airport.

the )alitSer
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Well-engineered highways open one of the
world's most famous mountain areas to
Palliser visitors. One-day trips include the
Bow River Valley P a r k  Entrance —
The Gap — Morley Reserve — Banff —
Lake Minnewanka; Upper Bow River.
Johnson's Canyon — Valley o f  the Ten
Peaks — Lake Louise — The Great Divide
— Field — Emerald Lake. A  longer, but
very rewarding trip takes in the magnifi-
cent scenic highway t o  the  Columbia
Icefield. Modern department stores tempt
lady visitors with well-dressed windows.



Golfers can enjoy the privileges of affili-
ated clubs, the courtesy o f  the Calgary
Country Club, on payment of  green fees
with card of introduction from the hotel
manager; or the Calgary Municipal course.
There is indoor swimming at the Crystal
Pool, outdoors at Bowness Park. Prince's
Island and Calgary Tennis Clubs are
handy for visitors.

High above Calgary — The Penthouse Lounge

Thick, juicy, rare as the range itself, roast
beef at The Palliser is a dish to remember.
Of course the guest is king s o  i f  you
want it medium, well done, an outside cut,
with the rib or without, order accordingly.

A corner of the Range Room

Enjoy your favourite haut cuisine
but don't visit The Palliser without enjoy-
ing Prime Canadian Beef h u n g  just
right c o o k e d  just right g a r n i s h e d
just right t r u l y  a dish to remember !



A typical Palliser bedroom

Brightness, airiness, modernity, comfort t h e s e  are the watchwords

of the house-keeping department of The Palliser. The typical bedroom

has, of course, all the usual facilities, plenty of drawer space, large

wardrobe closet, private bath — everything you expect. Bed-sitting rooms

and suites lay special emphasis on spacious daytime living in addition to

the sleeping comfort and traditional service noted throughout the chain

of Canadian Pacific hotels from sea to sea. Television is a feature of many rooms.

Space and comfort — a bed-sitting room
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Canadian Pacific Hotel Ca lga ry,  Alberta

Convention
racilities

Registration space convenient to meeting
rooms, The Palliser Room (seats 800), the
400-seat ballroom, private dining rooms
and plenty of suitable committee rooms.

The World's Most Complete Transportation System
RAILWAYS •  STEAMSHIPS •  AIRLINES •  HOTELS •  COMMUNICATIONS

EXPRESS • TRUCKING •  PIGGYBACK

—For further information or reservations— — —1
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_  _  —or any Canadian Pacific hotel or office. — —
1961
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